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SYSTEM IS FAULTY

ff
ALDERMEN ADOPT 1

AU ESTIOS

(Continued from First Page.)

(Continued from First Page.) "HAT PIN HOLDERS
(OR TEST TUBES)

EVERY LADY should know just where to

obtain the RIGHT SIZE TUBE for fancy work.
These are very useful as well as ornamental

HAT-PI- N HOLDERS.

were all disposed of with a little ever
an hour's work after the first saiary

'. Increase was granted last night. Sev-
eral matters Including the salaries In
the department of public works were
disposed of Anally at the meeting Fii- -

provements for a generation or more,
a condition of affairs that 13 seldom
found in business life.

Is the plant and capital fully utilized.
Is another question that should come
to the business man at once. The
school investment In New Haven Is

close to $2,000,000, yet the investment
lies idle seven nights in the 'week.
There should be public lectures in the
school houses in New Haven as there
are in New York-i- the evenings; the

Christmas Slippers
MEN'S.

Men's Tan Romeos . . . . .$1.25, $1.50 and $2.59
Men's Tan Nuniflers. ..... U ....... $2.50

en's Tan Opera. ...... .88c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25 and $2.75
Men's Tan Ererit . 98c and $1.50
Men's Black Opera 98c, $1.50 and $2.00

SIX-DA- Y MEN BEHIND TIME

Injuries and Sickness Take Six Teams
from Grinding Race.

Nt?w York, Dec. 9. Grinding away
around and around the saucer-phape- d

track at Madison Square Garden thir-
teen of the sixteen teams of bicyclists
which started at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing in the annual six-da- y international
race continue on the track, maintain-
ing an average speed of about twenty
miles an hour. Six of them are tied
for first place, six for second place,
and one trails two laps of the circuit
behind the leaders. The riders are
considerably behind the record. Six
men dropped out of the race during
the day the Irish-Englis- h team, Rey-
nolds and Beynon, because of injuries
sustained by Beynon In an early
morning spill, and "Bobby" Walthour,
"Nat" Butler, Darragon and Jacque-Jl- n.

Walthour claimed that his shoul-
der, which was Injured some time ago
In Germany, was giving him trouble;
Butler claimed not to be In condition;
Darragon 'Injured his knees, and Jac-queli-

stomach went back on him.
Downey, Walthour's teammate, and
Downing, with whom Butler was rid-

ing, and Breton and Vanonni paired
and continued In the race.

Miles Laps
Folger-Mora- n 433 3
Rutt-St- ol ... 463 b
Bedell-Bede- ll 453 3
Georget-Dupr- e 453 3

Bchool houses should be made the cen-

ters for a host of community clubs
and interests, including music, athlet-
ics, the mothers, the parents, etc. The 5c Each or 6 for 25c.
city pays a great amount of money

Men's Black Everit. ..... . . ......... 98c, $1.50 and $2.00 gGillespie's Drug Store
744 GHAPEL STREET.

OPEN ALL NIGHT, EVEtY NIGHT. ; ' j. BOYS, AND YOUTHS'.

Boys' Tan Eomeos i".
'

. ....... ?
. ' v

each year to secure election polls. The
polls could be legitimately located In

the school buildings and the money
saved from hiring polls put to new
school equipment.

There are few business enteprlses
that have not undergone great changes
in the last decade. The medical pro-
fession has been revolutionized In the
last fifty years. Even theology has
changed many of its fundamentals
within that time. But the schools still
keep on with the same foundations.
The schools are the only places that
are allowed to turn out an unfinished
product. Individual needs are not ad-

ministered to. Every pupil is made to
travel the same road, wheteher he Is
destined to be a horseshoer or a fi-

nancier. Tho attendance is irregular
but the schools do little to make tha
courses so interesting and practical

Boys' Tan Opera ..........
ACT ON BR. WRIGHT'S DEATH AN SONIA.

$1.50
$1.50
$1.25

85o

$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.00

uay evening.
When all the estimates had Been

cleared out of the way, the board set
to work to clear Its table, as the meet-

ing last night was the last for this
board of aldermen, unless the unex-

pected happens, and the mayor calls an
unlooked for session before the end of
the year. Everything was taken off the
table with the exception of the Crown
treet matter, which is In abeyance.

, The petition of the board of health
requesting permission to let Its garbage
jantract for next year as It did this
fear was granted.

As symbols of the closing of the
fear's work votes of thanks were pass-
ed to the clerk, city sheriff and the
page, and the board presented Its pres-
ident with the gavel of authority which
becomes the souvenir of the president
by custom when he has wielded it for
the last time. A motion was made by
one of the aldermen that all the mem-
bers should take home their desks, also
that when the new board gets Vt0 the
redecorated and refitted chamber they
would also have new desks to use, but
the matter did not get through the us-

ual course of procedure. i

The meeting adjourned without date,
except that an explicit engagement was
entered Into that all should meet again

t the Oneco on Thursday evening,
which Is the date and place set for the
annual banquet of the board.

r ' NEW KING IS GREETED

Troops Salute Gustave Funeral of
Late King December 19.

Stockholm, Ec. by the
prince and his suit, King Gustave
at noon to-d- received the homage of

the troops who were drawn up In a
semicircle around the palace. It was a
eplendld and solemn spectacle. The
kin addressed the troops briefly, say-

ing It was hi Arm conviction that they
would always be ready to follow him

' when the welfare of the country re-

quired them to do o.

The funeral of the late king It is

expected will be held December 19.

Only the reigning sovereign of Sweden,

among the crowned heads, is likely to

attend. The king of Denmark and
others will send representatives prob-

ably.
"The Dowager Queen Sophia has de-

cided to live in retirement at Castle
TJlriksdale. ;

Beys' Tan Opera.
Boys Tan Opera V

Youths' Tan Borneo .................... . . . . . . .

Youths' Tan Opera...
Youths' Bed Opera. .... ..................... . .

Children's Tan Opera. ..... .!. ...

(Special Journal-Courie- r News Service.)
The board of aldermen held a

very important meeting last even- -
j

lng in tho city hall. The
nominations that the mayor made
were voted upon, and all were ac- - j

RESOLUTIONS OF PASTORS

The Congregational Association

Pays Tribute to Late Fel-

low Member. .

and urgent that the children cannot

Children's Red Opera. . . . $1.00

Logan-Bardge- tt 453 3
ft 453 3

Downing-Downe- y .: 453 2
Lawson-Macdonal- d 463
Samuelson-MItte- n 453 2
Breton-Vanon- ni 453 2

Wilcox-Willia- 463 2
Gllvin-Wile- y 453 2

Sherwood-Llmberg- 1 453 l
The record for this hour is 490 miles

8 laps, made by Elkes and MacFarland
in 1900.

Late tonight Menus Bedell was taken
ill and was forced to leave the track.
John Bedell rode on for two hours and
then he also left his wheel to find a
possible partner. Under the rules John
Bedell has two hours in which to do

''this.
At 1 o'clock the positions ot the rid-

ers were unchanged. The leaders had

but see the need of staying at school.
What should be the great effort of

the schools? It should be to fit the pu-

pils to be able to be
Education should not be like the build

At a recent meetlner of the NeW" Ha

cepted with the exception of those of
corporation counsel, Are chief and
janitor of the city hall, which It as
found out were not constitutional.
The mayor's veto of the trolley reso-
lution was not withheld by a party
vote. '

ven lAssoeSlatlon Of Congregational &Iin- -
Isters the following resolutions were
passed concerning the death of the
late Rev. Benjamin Wright, pastor of ONLY GOOD SHOESthe Orange Congregational church.

In Mcmoriam.

Ths Rev. Benjamin M. Wright died

While attempting to learn the time
by the aid of a lighted match yester-
day morning around 8:30 o'clock Mrs.
Pollard of North Spring street, set Are
to the lace curtains near toy and be-

fore she and her hushand could extin-

guish the flames a damage of about
$100 was done. No alarm was run

then ridden 472 miles 2 laps.
in Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital,

ing of a house, unless until the roof
la put on, till the finishing touches are
made, the graduation Is reached. Edu-
cation should be complete, as far as It
goes, at every stage in its advance-
ment, so that, if a child is forced to
leave school, his education will be of
some practical use to him.

The day is close at hand when the
stress of life will demand that there be
the least possible waste in school ex-

penditures. New Haven must come to
the point where it Will realize the Im-

portance of the trade school a an edu-
cational institution Just as they have
already in Europe.

Tho question Is one largely of ex

New York, November 17, 3907, in the

In.

The New Haven Shoe Company
842 and 846 Chapel Street.

47th year of his age, following a nasal

operation that was not considered In

Itself dangerous or serious. His burial
Nicholas Felanczak was up before

was la Greenwich, his native town,
on Wednesday, November 20. A widow

Judge Bryant In the police court yes-

terday morning charged with neglect-
ing to send his daughter Julia, a
young girl fourteen years of ago, to

and three eons survive him.

FERE MARQUETTE PLAN

Stockholders Vote to Adopt New Re-

organization Plan.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 9. After a num-

ber of postponements the stockholders
of the Pere Marquette railroad to-d-

voted upon and adopted the plan for
a reorganization of the road, which in-

volves the cancellation of the lease
of the Pere Marquette system to the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton rail-

road for 999 years, the consolidation of
the Pere Marquette railroad ot Michi-

gan with the Pere Marquette railroad

Mr. Wright had been pastor of the
ESS 2SEschool when ordered to do so by theOrange Congregatlohal church for

eleven years, following an earlier pas board of education.- Felanczak claim
torate In Kent. He was well equipped ed he needed his daughter's wages to
for his work intellectually and spiritual support the family, as he did not liavo

steady work. After a hearing he prom- -

pense, saving where saving can be
done and expending wisely. In any
business the only synonym of econ-

omy is efficiency. The taxpayers should
take it upon themselves to see that the
maximum of result ia got from the in-

vestment made and also, wherever the
needs of the community demand and
additional expenditure. Dr.. Diamond

ly. H was broad-minde- consera-tlv- e,

progressive, ready to receive and
welcome: truth from whatever source

of Indiana, and the settlement of ac
lsd to send the girl foack to school to
receive a sufficiently good education.
Judge Bryant Imposed a fine of Jl and
costs tout suspended judgment until
January 4.

Boils nd Carbuncles Cored by
"THE HOUSEHOLD gURGlCON."

' Druggists refund money if DR. POR-
TER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL
falls. 28c.

PLANTS ON SHORT TIME

Silk, Wool, Brass and Hardware Firms
Reduce Cotton Booming.

Watertown. Dec. 9. For the first time
"in Its history the M. Heminway and
Sons Silk company Went on short time
to-da- v, an eight-hou- r schedule being
adopted. The J. 8. Woolson company,
running on a five day per week sche-
dule, while the Oakville company, mak- -

nf Kmim nr ftlsio on short

counts and claims by Judson Harmon
and W. W. Crapo as arbltraters. criticized the decision of the finance

board to lay aside an appropriation of
only 19,000 for educational needs when 796 Chapel Street.
$30,000 was badly needed.

puns cvrbd in t i days.
PAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed to ours

time. About 1,000 hands in all arei af-- J
any case of itihing, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Tiles In C to 14 day or
money refunded. SOo.

- The Woman's auxiliary of the local
T. M. C. A. will hold an open meeting
this afternoon at the city hall at 8

o'clock to which every woman in the
city is Invited to attend. An inter-- ,
esting program has been arranged,
and the committee In charge has se-

cured Mrs. ,F. H. Stevens and Miss
Howes of Bridgeport to deliver ad-- s

dresses. At the close" of the meeting
light refreshments will be eerved.

' OFFER

Iff I T

MM tePutnam, Deo. 9. The woolen business

CHOOSE DELEGATES DIRECT

At Primary Elections In Ohio, Re-

quests Senator Foraker.

Washington, Dec. 9. Senator Foraker
addressed a letter y to Chairman
Brown of the republican state commit-

tee of Ohio, asking that its call for thi
republican state convention explicitly
provide that delegate be directly cho.
en at duly authorized primary elections.
The letter follows: '

"Hon. Walter F. Brown, Chairman, etc.,
Toledo, O.

Dear Sir: In accordance with an-

nouncements heretofore made, I re-

spectfully request that the republican
state central committee shall in its ca!l

I', ,' is only about as active as it usually
4 Jitftlw-fita- , thls.,tne of the year, many mills

BUTTERWORTH SPEAKS

With Secretary Stokes lie Addresses
Yale Club. '

-

Senator Frank S. Butterworth last
night Informally addressed the mem-

bers of the Tale Good Government

it came. He lived with his face to-

ward the sky. An excellent preacher,
he was also a faithful pastor, a true
and sympathetic friend. He was in-

terested In rthe live questions of tha
day, in the schools of the town and
was for some years a membet f the
boarS of education of tha town Of Or-anr- ei

""Whomsoever he could help, he
helped; but he sounded no trumpet be-

fore or after. Ho was highly esteemed
and' greatly beloved by his own people,
and the bond strengthened year by
year while1 he lived among them. He
was one fr the most cherished mem-
bers of this association, faithful In at-

tendance, Warm-hearte- d towards his
brethren, generous in his estimate of
Others, depreclatlve In his estimate of
himael!.

Brother Wright held a large place
In our affections, and his name will
be long ctierWied by us.

To' his family we extend sympathy
and fcomifiena" thami to the God of all
comfort and grace.

We spread this minute on our records
In memory of a good man and brother
beloved who' has gone to be with God.

N. J. SQUimES,
H. C. MBSERVB,

' WILTjTAM O. DATHROP,
' ' Committee.

New Haveri, December S, 190T.

DERBY.
in tn:s vicinity runnms on gicany in-

duced time, hundreds of hands have
been laid off, bfcfcJn only a few cases
have mills been'ntjrely closed. The

'Ptttnam Woolen company, .he American
WodT?h"!!Ompany of Plfclnfleld and the

iplalnfleld Woolen compact? are running
on a four day : week schedule. The
Assawita Woolen company! Dayvllle

club at the University club, speaking

, at exceptionally low

Prices fir tlie Jit M
comprising an immense line of

all the new shapes and styles in

Muffs, Scarfs, Stoles, , Coats

on the forms necessary to go through
to accomplish legislation In this state.
The address was for the most' part on

for the next republican convention,' ex-

plicitly provide that all delegates to that

nas snut aown, ana muio iuuiuuiiand Elmvllle are also closed. --

v J
The cotton mills, however, ar run-- .

"ring full time lend that industry.Ot is
stated, It booming through this sefttKm

r iof the state.

(Special Journal-Couri- er News Service.)
Baxter Ferris wag sentenced to five

days In Jail and fined J16.98 In the po-
lice court yesterday morning by Jijdge
Downs for stealing asveril bag of eal
from Judge S. B. Clar. Ferris drove
coal for Mr. Clark, and took the bagswhile he was carting the coal from the
docks to the yards.

technicalities, Including the manner of

presenting a bill and what was neeeS'

sary to have It passed.

convention shall be directly chosen at
duly authorized primary elections, held
in accordance with the statutes of tho
state applicable theretd. Trusting that
you may bring this matter before the
committee at the proper time and that
It may take favorable action on this
request, I, remain,

"Very truly yours,
"J. B. Foraker."

Secretary Stokes also made an ad

dress. In contrast tu Senator Butter

and Jackets all selected skins. The prices show
marked reductions in every instance.- - A special op-

portunity that every woman wearing furs should take

advantage of.

Joseph Keefe, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Keefe, of this city, has been ac-
corded one of the highest honors that
the Bt. Bonaventure college, at Alle-
gheny, N. y can betsow upon a stu-
dent. He Is to give the address this
evening before the students just before
the curtain rises on the annual college
play. The subject of Mr. Keefe's ad-
dress will be "Presidsnt RooseVelt's

on the Present Financial Crlges."
This evening the local polo team and

tho W.illingi'ord Ave will meet at Gouij
armory.

worth's, ivhlch was of a practical na-

ture, Mr. Stoke was more that of an
Idealist. He spoke of the hope for the
future and the part which students
and collcgo men can play in bringing
about a purer state of affairs. He

WHAT TAl'SRS HEAnACHR.
From Oetobar to May, Colris are the
moot frrqint rnuse of Heartache. LAX-
ATIVE BHOMO QirTNINK removes
cause. E. W. GroVe on box 2Eo. '

referred to the work of Vance Mc

Cormlck and Herbert Parsons.

Wlnsted, Dec. 9. The Goodwin &

'Klntz Manufacturing company, which
'has been running on full time, went on
an eight hour schedule tOrday.

MINES TO OPEN THURSDAY

. Wage Scale Will be Reduced and No

Federation Men Employed.
' Goldneld, Iev., Dc. 9. The mines of
' Goldfleld are to be reopened Thursday
' next. The wage scale is to be reduced.
''

No members of the Western Fedora- -'

.tton of Miners will be given employ-
ment. Meanwhile men will be brought
hem to the number of five hundred to

- take the places of the strikers. Such
was thi decision of the executive com- -'

rnitte of the Mine Owners' association
' reached y. The change , from
J (Wednesday to Thursday was made to

allow them to get men from other
'

point to replace the strikers.
Governor Sparks will come to Gold- -'

field Thursday. The troops now here
will be scattered throughout the camp

'
and will practically guard the mines.

At the election of officers the fol
...j ........... mow wfj.i y.t 1

Ladles' Aid society of the Second Conlowing were chosen: Charles Seymour,
of New Haven, president, and James

UNIVERSAL TWO-CEN- T FARE

Boston Boards of Trade Adopt Reso-

lution to This Effect.

Boston, Dec. 9. Resolutions on
sub'jecte of national Interest were
unanimously adopted at a meeting of
the ' Boston Associated Boards of
trade The resolutions fav-
ored a universal two cent rate on all
railroads, favored an appropriation by
congress for the improvement of the
harbors and waterways of the country
along the lines advocated by the re-

cent rivers and harbors congrets, and
favored congressional action looking
towards a more elastic system of

B. Grant, Tale 1909, secretary.
grfeniioni cnurcn win open WIS

In the church parlors and con-
tinue until evening. A
chicken supper will be served from 5:30
to 7:30 o'clock.DEAN ROPERS ELECTED

X-M- &s all the YearThe Vnman' Christian Tmtiran
Delegate to Conference from First "n'en win ho!d Its regular meeting

CmZlRNS TICKET ILLEGAL.

Plalnfleld, Dec. 9 Judge Shumway,
of the superior court to-d- dpcided
that the citizens! tlckat which figured
in the recent town election had bsen
placed In the field Illegally as no cau-
cus for the nomination of candidates
had bren held. The throwing out of
tho citizen ticket gives Imon Sullivan
the' office of first selectman, Sul'Ivan
contesting the right of James Gorman,
who ran on the citizens, ticket, to the
seat. By dfdslon Sullivan
wins by ten votes. In the election
Gorman had twenty-on- e votes arid
therefore declared that he had bren
elected by two votes..

Methodist Church in April.
Dean Henry Trade Rogers, of the

Tale Law school, was again elected

huh niinnjuiin Mt ine- - nome or Mrs
J, Hudson on Fifth street

The fnnerM of the eighteen months'
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrio,of Housntonlc avenue, who died Sunday,took place yesterdav afternoon,, inter-ment belnir In the St. Peter's cemetery.T'ndertaker J. p. Colwell had charge of
the funeral arrangemt-nta-

The Woman's Rllef corns will holda rub lc wMst this afternoon at Odd
Fellows' fca;

The ioard of directors of the Derbv-Rhelto- n
Y. M C. A. will hold a metlnrhis evening In the association rooms at

S o'clock.

(r

is possible if those who give
Yuletide Gifts will only select

presehtslhat may be usdtrom
one end of the year to the other
by all the family. A man will

look back during the year with

especial thanks to Christmas

Day if among the gifts which
the day brought was the best
one of all

Telephone Service.

SelectSensibleSilverware
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gilts
, A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible

present, and if they bear this trademark

ALLEN OX LIBRARY HOARD.
Mayor-ele- ct James B. Martin yester-

day announced the appointment of Al-

derman Andrew P. Allen to member-
ship on the library board to succeed
Alderman W. Perry "Curt'ss. whos!
term expires on January 1. The ap-

pointment of Alderman Allen, who is
to be the new president of the board of
aldermen under the damocratlc regime,
was decided on last week hut was held
up Inadvertently In the announc;ment
Saturday.

0UTHIN0T0N

at the regular quadrennial meeting of
the First Methodist church held last
evening, to be the delegate of that
church to the New Tork East confer-
ence to be convened at the Hanson
Place church, Brooklyn, next April.
This Is the second time that Dean
Rogers had been elected to represent
the church in this capacity. At the
last conference Dean K'ogers was elect-
ed the moderator of the convention,
and there Is good reason to believe
that he will again be elected to fill that
position next April.

The First Methodist church expects
to present the name of Denn Rogers
at the conference as a candidata for
election as delegate to the Internation-
al Methodist conference, which will be
held in Ealtimore in May of next year.
In all six delegates will be elected
from the New York East conference
to the international conference, which
Is the highest body in the Methodist
church in the world.

At the mooting last evening Frank
J. Pvlce was elected reserve delegate to
the conference. Mr. Rice will attend
In cr.se Dean Rogprs is unable to do so
for sfny reason.

DEATH OF 5fTtS. ELIZA CAXNOX.
The death occurred yesterday of AJrs,

Eliza Cannon, wife of John Cannon, at
the family residence, 304 Th'rd avenue,
West Haven. Funeral services wl'l bs
held mornlns at 8:30, from
tho house, and from St. Lawreme's
church at 9 o'clock.

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in

the "1842 ROGERS BROS.'' brand. They are handsomely

put up in cases for presentation purposes.
Yoor dealer can supply too. Send to tie naokcrt or catalogue "CL"

expkirdng til (bout "SiivtrJPUU that mart." U ia beautiful! iilnttrated
tai seat free.

IVTSBNATIOXAL sn.TJB CO., SwKxror tt
MERIDErt BIUTANNIA CO., ftUridcn, Conn.

(Special Journal-Courie- r New3 Service.)
Southlngton, 0-- c. 9. Miss Julia Grid-le- y,

of Main street, has returned from
Pamama where she made a trip with
Miss Hills and Mr. Lebarge as a musi-
cal trio. They sailed from New York
on November 18 and landd at Christ --

hal, Colon, on Sunday, November 25.

They gave an impromptu concert and
neit day left far Culebra to give tlw
first of their scheduled concerts. Em-pir- S

and Gorr.na also enjoyed concerts
by the trio. The government, with the

of the different Y. M. C.
A.'s in Panama, are sending these Mu-

sicians to rive entertainment to tho
people, as life is so monotonous there
thot no one, would stay there. Tha
party meWd there at the ratny sea-
son and Miss Qrldlfiy was obliged to
keep an electric hcsiter Inside the piano
to kep it dry. After five days' visit
the trio returned, arriving here Decem-
ber 3.

A RsHsbra Mik
Ctttlery

;Mlfn
O. B.

wha was ill. She died while he vi

with her. Mrs. Hubbard had been!
ill health a long time, but It was S

expected that she would die. Her eg
den death, coming eo soon after
burial of Dr. Dorman, was a k
shock to Mrs. Dorman, who was Mi
Hubhard's sister, and it was a doul
blow to all. I

DOUBLE BEREAVEMENT

Mrs. Br. Boroian Loses Husband and
. ; Sister Also. ;

New Britain, Dec, 9. (After returning
from the funaral of his hrothor-ln-la-

Dr. Dorman, in New Haven, Saturday,
City Cleric Loren D. Penfield went to
visit his sister, Mrs. Irwin Hubbard,

HOROI'GH MEETING OX ESTIMATES
The annual borough meotlntr of the

borough of West Haven for the pur-
pose ot making appropriations' for the
ooniintj year will be held th's evening
in the West Havon town hall.

4

'CASTOR I A
Fcr Infants and Children,

cty's uream Esta f iffI ;'-1-'-J'J'-
',';

GIvm Delict at Ones. VCST,J.:&1!
It cleanses, soolkes.
heals and protects

The Kind Yoa Always Bought
Dr. A. H. Cutting of this place, will

lecture before the convention of tha
First District Dental society In New
York y and Dr. Cut-t:n- gs

subject will be "A Hysienlc

Hoars the

bfsne resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold m the Head quickly, llostores
the Senses of Ttwte aad Smell. Pull size
50 ots. at Druggists or by umil. Licuud
Creum Lalm for usa in atomizers 75 cts?
Elv Urothars. Ca ViWen Street. Hew l'cib.

on eves
.1 gUi:.....j. ilii ..I:L.. ,l,n .,ui;..j. a., j IC$h. Signature of Cs CgreitColdin One Iey, Gr$fn2 Eay& T--

fr


